
BSUGERT & STARR
ffoessors 46 iJc5rlanc Smith 4 Co.,

Merchant Tailors!
AND DKALKKS fa

Rents' Famishing Goods,

COR.LSPBING 4 FRANKLIN ST&,

TITUSViliLE, PA,
Save put la on;of the finest assortments oj

VL02118& CASSlMEBBS
ENGLISH,

FRENCH" AND"
AMERICAN

COASTINGS,
MIXED AND'

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FAffcTf VSYIixS.
ill offendn the Oil Region.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS Se CAPS,
Ali the Latest snd Nobbiest Styles.--

FULL LINE OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record,

PeMCentre,1Pa., Friday, July 13.

IMrine Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CntJRCH

Servioes every Sabbath at II A. M. and
t P. M. Sabbatb School at 12) P. M.
eataTree. A cordial Invitation extend-

ed to all.
f Ear. P. W. Soopklb, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHCRCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 1

o'clock P. It.
D. PATTON, Pator.

t

Petrolenm Centra' Lodge, JVo.
710, I. O. Of O. F.

Regular meeting nights Friday, at 8
o'olock. Signed.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
E. O'Flabxrtt, A Sec'y.
tWPlaoe of meeting, Main St., opposite

McClintock House.

A. O. of U. XV. a
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of

meets every Monday evening at 8 o'olook,
in Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,

-
A. Glen, M. W.

8. It. Kooker, R.

Gold at lp.ni, H4

Oil Niw8. The new well on Allender
Run, owned by Kepler k Co,, of this place,
is 45 feel In the third sand and has over 300
feet of oil In the bole. The well It located
no theMoQrory (arm, and It but abort
distance from the celebrate! Copeland gas
well. The Allender Run territory liet ba- -

i.uwio iu in iiivuuuu w vagundat,
Knit itlM ! linlAlltitA1l ' r.r.A .- -- m""..j Buu territory
thereabouts.

The Fox well, on the Curry farm, adjoin-
ing the Hyde farm, la now in the sand, and
bat over 200 feet or oil In the hole. Iodk
Oitlont good for a paying well. ' The Curry

, farm It located on the new territory between
thlt plaoe and Tltutvllle.

There are now only Ave new wells going
down on the Bully Hill territory, below
Franklin, on the Allegheny River. Two
are owned by Prentice, Crawford & Bart
boar; two by Walton, Pittock & Co., and
the other by Franklin parties.

The last two or three wells drilled on this
territory are exceedingly small, hardly pay.
tog the necessary expenses of running, con
tequently operators are getting somewhat
disheartened.

Lovers of boras-raci- ng will be sure and
attend the races on the Dalzell Flats, to-

morrow afternoon. The first race will be
between Sorrel Fnnk and Rn.n nut, far
purse of $50 a side, best two in three. The
sxood race will bo between grey mare Lady
TboapsOtVfcnd Sorrel horse Coobrao, lor
puree of $100 a aide, best three la five.
Pool telllpg will commence at 11 a m., to
morrow, at Bobeon't Hotel.. p0olt will be
told by it. 12. Hamilton. Robert Miller aod
Perley Lawrence, - Treasurers. Lots of
fun may be anticipated, and a large crowd
will undoubtedly be In attendants.

We hear it rumored that a Kouteville
man wat robbed at the upper end of town.
last eight, of $40 In money aud a gold
watch. Report lays that Rouaeville man
got drunk, undertook to run things, some
one knocked him down, end tome one else
'went through" hit pockets. The story
could bt traetd to no reliable tource.

Mr. S. A. Woods is at present tusticttiog
at Cuiuttuqaa.

OWE MOItE UM'OKTUJSATE.

Some days since Declective Soth Wllmot

of the Mayor's police, was engaged to inves'

tlgate the case of a young girl who bad

rather mysteriously disappeared from a

Boarding School in Beaver county, 'where
her guardian, Mr. Dunn, of this city, bad

placed her. It seem that the girl, a very

pretty miss of some seventeen summers,

wboie parents died between three and four
years ago, was left under the guardianship
of Mr. Dunn, by whom she was soon after
placed in a boarding school at Beaver, Pa-Sh- e

had some moDoy bequeathed ber, and
her guardian proposed to give lier a good
education. She remained at the school up
to within a fortnight, wben she disappear
ed, aud as Mr. Dunn wat informed la com

pany with a merchant of this city. Shewns
traced to Philadelphia aod then back to

Pittsburgh, and subsequently to Parker's
Landing. '

Detective Wilmot, was, as stated above,
instructed with the case and on yesterday
visited Parker's Landing, where be fouad
Mr. Dunn't wtrd. She was quartered in a
house of questionable repute and accompan-
ied the oflicer without the slightest opposi-

tion. On the way the city she stated that
the went from the Aoademy to Philadelphia
and gave to the office: the name of the mer-

chant of this oity who accompanied her.
Wben she came back to the city she fell in
with a girl, of the name of Pitcairn and
agreed to accompany ber to Parker's Land-
ing, there to begin a life of shame snd deg-

radation. From her own admission ber

purpose appears to have been fully accom-

plished.
Soon after reaching the city the detective

sent word to Mr. Dunn, and an interview
was immedialely held, the result reached
the determination on the part oi the guar-

dian to send ber the House of Refuge. The
girl is preposesingly ban'dBome, remarkably
Intelligent and stead ily.resists all attempt8
to induce ber to return to path of rectitude.
She is worse than ruined aod no better dis
position of her case, can, we think, be
made, than by commuting her to the House
of Refuge.

In connection with the downfall oftbi
unfortunate young girl, it is reported that
the visit of the merchant referred to from

Philadelphia, in ber company, has been or

la to be made the grouod work of a petition
for divorce on the part of the wile of the
merchant. Pittsburgh Mall, Thursday,

- Lord's Boiler Compound. By refer-

ence to the advertisement published else
where, It will be seen that our townsman,
Mr. A. J. Hawley, has secured the agency
for the oil region of Lord's Boiler Com
Dound for the Removal aod Prevention of
Scale in Steam Boilers This powder will
remove any scale, no matter bow thick or
hard It may be, and keep the Iron In a good
condition lor ages. As an evidence of the
excellence of this compound, we have been
shown by Mr. Hawley a piece of scale tak-

en lrom the boiler flues at the Button well,
Central ftrm. The scale or sediment' ex
tended from the Crown sheet back Into the
flues nearly four feet, filling them complete-
ly up, and was to bard that wben the boiler
bead was taken off, a mallet and chisel bad
to be used to break it up and olean the flues
out. The great mystery it that the boiler
bad not exploded loog ago. By the uce o
a small quantity of this powder a few times
the scale is entirely dissolved and passes;
out wben the boiler is blown off. We would
advise oil operators to oall on Mr. Hawley,
at the Cold Water office, Wild Cat Hollow,
and examine this new compound, and read
the testimonials In regard to it.

. ... t
rue oruor o i tea ueu was instituted laa

night and put In thorough running order.
At the conclusion of the session a tupper
was gived at the Central House, which
passed off very pleasantly.

The little colored boy that rode Long-

fellow in the great race reoeived over $000
from the backers of the favorite.

At a dinner given recently iu London
England, sixty dollars a dozon were paid
for peaches.

A girl, fourteen years of age at Monroe,
Wit , bat a bead forty-eig- incites In cu
cumferenoe.

Grain cutting it now'' being vigorously

pushed in the eastern and central part Oj

the State.

The wickedest man in Coatesville robbed

the contribution box in the reading rooin of
the Y. M. C. A.

A man in Chester county died from the
euects or a locus a mug.

Mr. J. Gondii Smith, President of the
Werien Venango Railroad, was in town
day before yesterday engaged in paying off
the laborers In this section of the road.'

We give plaru to the communication from
Plumer as a matter ot iuterejt to our lead-

ers In that town.

Letters from the ' People.

Note. The manager of this journal, with-

out endorsing the sentiments ol contributors,
desires to offer thu widest possible latitude
for free discussion. It is merely stipulated
that communications shall concern matters
oi public interest, be put in decent language
and accompanied with the names of the
writers, not for publication, but at a guar-
antee of good faith.

Letter From PI timer.
Plumer, Pa., July 12th 1872.

Editor Record: Plumer bus oot been
as lively since the downfall in 'Cfl as ft wu8

last evening. It seemed as though all its
old reeiidents had returned to participate in
the event of which we propose to furnish
you the particulars. The Post Office was
thronged at an early hour yesterday even-

ing, all anxiously awaiting the arrival of
the mail from your placo. Such expressions
as the following , were used: "That Malj
Carrier is awful; slow this evening," yes,
said another, "just because wo wanted blm
to hurry be lags .behind." This was fully
an hour before the usual time for his ar-

rival. What meant tbia throng, thlt fever

heat of excitement, you inquire? We an
swer, every one was anxious to bear the pro
ceedings of the Baltimore Convention. Upon
the arrival of the mail the boy was sur-

rounded and Innumerable questions put to
him. When bo told (hat Greeley and
BrownTeceived the nomination, cheer after
cheer rent tht, air, and Johu . Irwin an old
and time honored Bourbon, proceoded at
once to his Blacksmith shop and got his
anvil battery Id readiness for the evening'
George S. Duncan, another Bourbon, told
every Democrat who was for Greeley to be
at the Plumer House promptly at T o'clock,
Loog before the appointed hour everybody
and their friends were there. Mr. W. Al
deu was unanimously elected President.
Vice Presdents George Romer, Frank

J Campbell, William McKlssick, all Demos
crats but strong for Greeley. After thank-
ing the assembly fort he kiudness conferred
upon him, Mr. Aldan fddressrd the people
at tome length strongly in favor of Greeley.
Musio wat discoursed by the Plumer String
Band, composed of G. S. Duncan, O. G.
W. Smith and L. L. Culbertson. Speeches
were also made by Mr. O'Neal, Mr. Weber,
Mr. N. Campbell and W. McKlssick, all
good, sound and right to the point speeches.
The whole was a grand affair. Irvine's bat-

tery kept up au incessant, booming until
midnight. Romer was so overjoyed that he
made a grand pyrotechoical display of the
fireworks be bad left from the 4th. All are
in favor of Greeley here, and In conclusion
we can assure you that the people will turn
out en marge for him in November next.

Pi.cmerite.

On Monday the 1st, the Wild Cat well,
Clarion river, being drilled for A. t. Pal
mer jCo., oaugbt fire from the gas, and
burned the derrick' partly down, besides
doing some damage to the drilling tools, Ac.
They bad just struck a very tea vy gas veim
and it is supposed that it caught fire from
the forge wh cb was at the side of the der-

rick. No one was burned, but eomo badly
scared. We heard of ooe man who was so

excited that be caught up a pail without any
bottom, and ran to the river throe timet af-

ter water before be discoyered bit mistake.
That man deserves a leather medal. Pe
tersburg Progress.

The Leavenworth Commercial hat thlt
genial notice of the unfortunate .gentleman
who paid to heavy a penally for kissing
Mrs. Shingledecker, In Cincinnati: "This
gentleman bat returned from Cincinnati,
and we are happy to tay Is rapidly recover
ing from from the terrible wounds received
at the bands of bis would-b- e asssussin. We
take the opportunity, now that he has re
turned, to again assure Mr.' Thompson that
be bae the sympathy of the entire commu-

nity."

The Texas Paoilio Railway is to be 1515

miles In length. For 250 miles the road
will be an air line, and In a stretch of 815

mile's there will be but six bridges.

A Mrs. Walters, a poor widow women, who
has been snbsistiog oa the charity of the
township lor many months past, died day
before yesterday, at a bouse near the upper
end of town. The poor ' women bad been
dy log with that fell disease, consumption,
for nearly six mouths past, and death was
oertalnly a relief as It put ber out of misery.
She leaves three orphan children to the
cold charity of the world. a

protect and care for them.

Results of a revival at Elmwood. 111., are
computed at' five conversions, sixty-thr- ee

baa corns, ana one uunarea and lwenty- -
tbree flirtations.

For a day or two past several black mer
maids have disported themselves In Oi'
Creek, at the bend below town. The me- i-

maida wore alt black with oue exception
and that was a white women. Their only
clothing consisted of old wrappers.

SOBEL fc AUERHAIM

1872. 1MEWCOODS! 1872.

Important to our Patrons and (he puttie at largo !

SOBEL AUERHAIM,
Baring jnrt returned from New York we are now opening out Uw LAKOEST BTCCK of

bring Summer rg (Ms!
Erertooogut to Petroleum Centre, comprising the latest atylet of DRESS GOODS,

DOLLY VARDEN Casmeres
BLACK, COLORED AND STRIPED SILKS. IRISH POPLINS,

Japanese Silks, Shawls, Gimirare Laces,
Hosiery, Gloves, Ready-Mad- e linen Miits,

Also, a very fine selection of

MILLINERY GOODS ! MILLINERY GOODs
JbAllES and GENT8 FUK5IISHING GOODS.

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Trunks, Valises, Satchels, &c, &c.
. Please call early and examine for yourselves.

decl5tf. sOBElj Ac AUEItIIAI.il
.The Oldest Established Dry Goods Honse on Oil Creek.

The terrible effect of the hot weather on

some people Is evident when tucb effusions

as this float in the columns of a newspaper:
Ob for a lodge iu a garden of cucumbers!
' Oh for an iceberg or two to control I

Oh for a vale which at midday the dew

cumbers!
Oh for a pleasure trip np to the Pole!

Oh for a little one-stor-y thermometer
With nothing but zeros all ranged in a

rowl
Ob for a big, doubletberrelled hydrometer,

To measure this molstute that rolls from
my brow 1

Oh that tbit cold world wore twenty , timet
colder 1

(Oh that' irony red hot itseemeth to me.)
Ch for a turn of ite dreaded cold shoulder I

'Oh what a comfort an ague would be I

Oh for a grotto to typify heaven,
" Scooped in the rock uoder cataract vaat!
Oh for a winter of discontent even I

Ob for wet blankets judlciousl7caitl

Ob for a soda 'fount spouting up boldly
From every bot lamp post against the

hot sky 1

Oh fur a proud maiden to look on me coldly,
Freealog my soul with a glance of ber eye I

Then oh for a draught from a cup of "cold
plzenl"

And oh lor a resting place In the cold
grave!

With a bath In the Styx, where gthe thick
shadows Ilea on

And deepens the chill of Hi dark tunning
wave!- -

The traffic in alligator skint it becoming
quite an Item In commercial circlet. Dur-

ing the patt five months a gentleman of
Jacksonville has shipped to parties In Bos-

ton one thousand four hundred and ninety
alligator skins. If the trafflo In these bidet
should continue unabated during the next
season, it it evident that those who go to
Florida for the purpose of tbooting these in-

teresting reptiles will be compelled to pene-

trate fur into the wildt of the slate, and the
sucoestof the tport will be somewhat limit-

ed.

"Go Weit, Young Man, Go
Weat;

Mr. Greeley ttarted on bit trip across the
Plains In the spring or 1859. Hit diary at
be leavet the bordert of civilization la brief
and pointed:'

"May 12, Chicago Chocolate and morn-
ing newspapers last teen on Ibe breakfast
table.

'23d, Leavenworlh-Boom-be- lli and batbt
made their laat appearance.

"24th, Topeka Beefsteak and wash-

bowls (other than tin) last visible. Barber
ditto.

"2Ctb, Manhattan Potatoea and eggs
last recognized among the blessings that
"brighten at they take their flight" Chain
ditto.

"27th. Junction City Last visitation of
a bootblack, with dissolving viewt of a
board bed room'. Chairs bid ut good
bye.

"28lb, Pipe Greek Bencbet for teats a(
mealt have disappeared, giving place to bags
and boxes. Dubious looks at several boles
in the canvass covering ol the wagon. Our
trust is in buoyant hearts and an India rub
ber blanket."

Tbe afternoon and evening train yester
day brought up a large number of' "Red-me- n"

from Bouseville, to assist In the work
of organizing the new lodge of that order in
this place. '

DRY GQDSAO

Local Notices.
A fine lot of Imported Wines and Liquors

just received and for sale by GAFFNEi".

The best Pittsburgh Lager at
GAFFNEY'S.

For Sale or Kent.
A desirable residence located on the Eg-

bert Farm, a short distance lrom town. For
particulars apply to

OWEN GAFFNEY.fl
Petroleum Centre, June 14, 1872.

jU-t- f.

For Sale
15.000 to 20,000 feet of SECOND-HAN-

TUBING, at from 25 to 35 cu. per fool.
The Tubing It In first clast" order and all
ready lilted.

April 23. tC H. H. WARNER.

GAFFFEY'S Winet aod Liquors for med-

ical use. Tbe best and cheapest.

Take Notice.
All parties knowing themselves indebted

to tbe firm ot Scbermerboro fc- Ten Eyck,
flour and feed dealers, are requested to call
at tbelr store, on Washington Street, and
settle tbe same immediately, at they intend
to close out tbeir business.

SCHBRMERHOR.V A TRN EVC- -

Petroleum Centre, May 21, 1872. If.

GafTney sells Lager

glf you
want a Salesman,
Want a Servant Girl,
Want to Sell a Horse,
Want to Sell a Patent,
Want to Lend Mooey,
Want to Buy a House,
Want to Sell a Carriage,
Want to Borrow Money,
Want to Sell an Oil Well,
Want to Buy an Engine or Boiler,
Want to Sell a House and Lot,
Wool to find a Strayed Aaimal,
Want to Purobase an Oil Interest,
Want to Sell a Piece of Furniture,
Want to Buy a Second-ban- d Carriage,
Want to Sell Tubing, Casing, Gat Pipe,
Vin tn 1?ln an nana, tnm ..kln.

Found, advertise In tbe Rkcord, at not less
than ten thousand people read it weekly.

For Pure Wines warranted as suoh by the
Brotherhood Of Broctoo go to GAFFNEY'S.

Sunday Comfort atill on deck and for tale
at GAFFNEY'S.

Lqrd's
Boiler Pow.deri

FOB THU

Removal ana Prevention of

SCALE INSTEAM BOILERS

Thlt Powder will Remove

Any Scale, no matter bow thick
or Hard it may be, and keep

the iron in a good condv.
uon ior ages. ,

-

WE CAH BEND YOU A PE0CF OF TH"

A. J. JIAWIiEY
COLD WATKK LEASE, WILD CAT tHWt

P trolenm Centre. I a., is the oolv anther?"1
in Oil Keglon for the sals of the bonder''
It can be obtained by the keg oriKnnc1 01rgrit It alBO for sale at the Hardwi Bt0"
Geo W. Wuuor, Petroleum Centre. P

.... lulylit-tf- .

i A grand jury bat been dr." " 6,U
Lake City before whom will t i!m '
diotmentt for polygamy. It if P,d tbe

question will be settled at ttone term f
the United States Court.

TTsvlntr haaenmmenrvilln lh vicinity ff
Plumer. Our old Iriend, Gto S. Duncan,

It busily engaged ia gelltj ,nl "u
bay crop. He tayt tt If bif


